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Our Dairy Diagnostic Lab 
Service

Our mission is to improve sustainability, profitability, and milk quality in 
southern dairy herds.



Where are we?

Elkton, Kentucky



How do you 
learn?



Your cell count is what you allow it to be.

“If we could only identify 
the bottleneck on our dairy, 
we could fix the problem.”



• “Most mastitis issues have a 
first and last name.”- David 
Reid



New culture survey from DDLS.



By the numbers (last 6 months)

Staph species: 
30 %

Staph aureus: 
25%

Klebsiella: 
10%

E coli: 9% Yeast 6%

Enterococcal 
streps: 4%

Pseudomonas 
spp.: 4%

Strep species: 
3%

Strep uberis: 
2%

Prototheca: 
1%

Mycoplasma 
spp. : 1%

T pyogenes: 
1%

Pasteurella: 
1%

Serratia: 1% C. bovis: 1%



How do vets 
help farmers 
improve milk 
quality?

Milker training

Records analysis

Protocol management

Culture support lab (bulk tank monitoring/ Individual cow cultures)

Equipment testing and consulting

Residue avoidance

Advocating for the cows

Water quality testing

Bedding cultures

Facilities design
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Cow facts
1.  Healthy Cows Are Profitable

2.  Control Inputs

3.  No Management Belief Is Beyond

Questioning

4.  Make No Changes Without First 

Establishing How Their Effect will

Be Measured.

Dr. John Ferry 

1993/David Reid 

2017



Do what is 
best for the 

cows!!!

• Measure any management decision off of this 
statement. Take care of cows and they will take 
care of you!



Mastitis triangle

mastitis



We must 
educate the 
dairyman and 
change their 
prospective.

- “its just a staph 
cow”

- “ doc, she is giving 
120 pounds of 
milk!”



Working with 
milk harvest 
techs, 
managers, 
owners

One of our biggest challenges in the dairy industry is labor force 
and training/ communication with the labor force.

I see a lot of disconnects and communication breakdowns 
between farm owners, managers, and employees in the pit. Each 
group has a different interpretation of the same protocol.

Standardized protocols and training should be a part of each new 
hires requirements, and success of training should be monitored 
by a leader in the dairy. 

Cultural barriers exist between management and milkers.

A farm owner needs to incentivize milkers in a way they are likely 
to want to be rewarded.



Don’t forget 
the night 

crew;
if you don’t 
see it, you 
cant fix it.



Milker 
training

Make sure you are speaking their 
language and dialect. 

Explain the “why” behind each part 
you are teaching.

Determine how to measure the 
success of your training.

Follow up, follow up, and follow up.

“The more you sweat, the less you 
bleed.”



How do milk 
hands and 
managers 
detect 
subclinical 
cases?

Detection in fresh heifers and fresh cows

Detection of subclinical component in clinical cases

Do they go paddle test the cows after dhia test to map quarters?

Fresh cow mastitis detection program (adapted from Dr. 
Johnson)

Step 1. When cow freshens, the cow gets two red leg bands on 
the rear legs.

Step 2. The leg bands remain until the herdsman has time that 
week to paddle test all cattle that have freshened. (preferably 
within three to four days of freshening)

Step 3. Once weekly, the herdsman cmt paddle tests every cow 
with red leg bands. 



Do milk harvest techs have 
protocols for preventing spread 
of contagious mastitis in parlor?



Managing the 
man

Find a way to monitor 
employees bringing 
cows to the parlor. 

Make sure this is done 
quietly and efficiently.

Remember, scared or 
frightened cows wont 

let down milk correctly.

Adrenaline release 
within ½ hour of milking 
will overcome oxytocin 

letdown effect!



Milk 
procedure in 

parlor



Show them don’t just tell them



Bulk tank monitoring

• Is a fingerprint of the mastitis in the herd. 

• Can be used a monitor of prep procedure.

• Strep species = feces

• If strep counts are high: check the environment and watch the 
techs in the pit.

• If milk socks look like this, go back to prep procedure.



Dr. Johnson, 
AABP 2016



Managing the 
man

Better udder prep= faster milk outs.

Timing Goals

10-12 seconds of stimulation or teat contact 
time

20-30 seconds of contact time for pre-dip

90 seconds from  beginning of teat contact 
time to unit attachment



You can’t 
change what 

you can’t 
measure



Ways to improve managing people

Find out what makes 
your people tick, and 
reward them when 
they meet 
performance 
measures.

01
Clearly communicate 
goals and training.

02
Follow up with your 
people frequently.

03
Achieve ownership 
mentality through 
fostering trust, 
rewards, and loyalty to 
them. 

04
Train on and create 
standard operating 
procedures.

05



Equipment management



Goals 
equipment

Remove any obstacle or barrier from the milk path 
from cow to tank first.

Have scheduled, routine maintenance completed on 
all equipment.

Monitor parameters such as teat end scores, 
presence or absence of teat ringing, teat condition, 
milk per stall per hour, turns per hour, flinches, kicks, 
kick offs, manure per visit, and urination per visit. 
These can be early indicators of equipment failure.



Set your inflations 

correctly



If the boards 
are dirty, 

what do the 
teats look 

like?



Ringing and 
cyanosis



Unit 
alignment 
and milk 

path 
disruption



What 
happened to 

the 
regulator?



Look at your equipment



What do you see?





Where do 
bad teat ends 
come from?

Overmilking

Poor prep procedure and 
subsequent bimodal letdown

Vacuum pressure higher than 
inflation recommendations



Milking duration goals

• First 25 lbs. produced in 4 minutes or less, each additional 10 lbs
should be 0.5 minutes or less. (Reid, 2017)

• Unit fall offs or adjustments less than 10 per 100 head milked
• Early fall off indicate low vac level and or prep timing problem

• Late fall offs indicate worn out liners and or over milking



Environmental factors



What do you see?



What do you 
see?



What are the 
cows saying?



Adjust old 
stalls



What do the 
cows say?



Compost barn

• Very comfortable for cows

• Must be at 100-150 sq ft/ cow 
Holstein

• 75 -100 sq ft/cow jersey

• DON’T OVER CROWD!

• Have ventilation set where the 
packs dry properly.

• Have properly distributed 
ventilation for even cow laying.

• When in doubt…..call Dr. 
Bewley!

What’s missing here?



Don’t forget 
the dry cow 
environment



Don’t change 
anything you 

cant 
measure



Bedding types

• The best prep procedure in the world can only remove 85% of the 
bacteria prior to milking. Environmental cleanliness and bacterial load 
are critical control points in breaking the mastitis cycle.

• Three most common bedding in tie and free stalls:
• Straw

• Sawdust or wood chips

• sand



Raw materials comparison of three dairies

• Indiana dairy Clean sand bacteria counts:
Fresh sand counts on this dairy were below detectable levels 
per gramBedding type Coliforms per gram Klebsiella per gram Streps per gram

Once recycled sand 90,000 13,000 62,000

straw 967,000 124,000 690,000

sawdust 120,000 17,000 30,000



My two 
cents!

Compost barns are about as comfortable as cows can get!

The issues I see on almost all compost barns are: overcrowding, 
improper cooling, and poor pack management

Deep bedded, properly sized, properly raked and maintained free 
stalls with clean sand are also awesome!

The issues with free stalls and sand that I see: improperly sized stalls, 
improper amounts of bedding (budget 50lbs/sand/stall/day, cook, 
2014), improper stall cleanliness, overcrowding of cows in the stalls, 
lagoon issues from sand.

If I were building a new dairy, I would go with sand bedded free stalls 
or a well built compost bedded pack. Everything else is owner 
beware!



New culture tactics



Selective dry 
cow therapy

• Reduce antibiotic residue potential.

• Reduce antibiotic costs on dairies.

• Could potentiate bacterial re- emergence.

• Should work on well managed, low cell count 
southern dairies. 

• Could backfire on dairies struggling with 
management issues that are causing cell count 
spikes. 



Molecular 
biology and 
mastitis from 
the lab

We are seeing false positive mycoplasmas on 
culture.

We are seeing false negative mycoplasma on 
pcr only. 

Strep ags are often false positive when pcr or 
maldi are completed.

Strep uberis is following a similar trend. 

Staph aureus is still the number one problem 
on dairies we work with in the southeast.  
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